
Welcome to Veritas October 20th , 2013

Communion & Prayers
We have a special area set up in the back for prayer and quiet contemplation. 

Every week we have communion available in this area. Please feel free to visit it 
anytime during worship either before or a�er the sermon. �ere are scriptures 
available for you to take to meditate on as well.

Got Snacks?
God has given us an amazing opportunity to 
minister to our community and especially to 
the school where we meet. 

Wi�mann currently has a Christian Club, called 
�e Good News Club, that meets a�er school 
on Fridays.  Approximately 80 children a�end! 
We have volunteered to help out the sel�ess 
teachers who have been providing from their 
own pockets for years! 

If you can buy some individually wrapped snacks for the kids, the teachers 
would be forever grateful. Just bring them to church on any Sunday. �ey’ll need 
them all year. THANKS and remember that giving to a child in Jesus’ name is 
righteousness!

First Time Visiting Us?
We are so excited that you are here visiting with us today!

As a way of saying, “�anks for checking us out!” we have a small gi� for you. Please 
�ll out a Connection Card, available from a greeter. �en give it back to the greeter 
in exchange for your gi�s.

We hope you enjoy your time worshipping with us and will visit us again!

Life Group - TODAY!
Life Groups 
Sunday, Oct. 20th [7:00pm]

Life Groups are a great way to build commu-
nity and relationships. We’ve taken a bit of a 
break, but we’re back in the swing of things. 

We meet every other Sunday night. We would 
LOVE to have you join us. Sign up at the info 
table:

Tim & Michelle Lasch
4627 Sun�eld Ave., Long Beach  
[michellelasch@gmail.com]

It’s wonderful to have your here today worshipping with us. We have prayed for 
you and welcome you to our community this morning.

We are rapidly closing in on the end of the book of Revelation. Last week we dove 
into chapter 21 starting with verse 7 and 
discussed the new Heaven and the new Earth. 
�e old has disappeared and a new creation 
has replaced it. We discussed the idea of the 
overcomer who will inherit this new Heaven 
and Earth. Who exactly is this overcomer? 
1 John tells us it is whoever believes in God. 
�at’s us! We’re overcomers.  We also talked about the second death. �is is the 
�nal judgment of the unbelievers. �ey and satan will be cast into the Lake of Fire. 
So Heaven, representing God’s love and the Lake of Fire, representing God’s wrath 
are contrasted here. We thank God that He loves us, but we miss His true character 
if we neglect to consider His wrath. �ank God that He provided a way of escape 
through His Son!

�is morning, we will be continuing in the book of Revelation, chapter 21. Only one 
more chapter a�er this and then we move onto Exodus.


